The Telling: Including the Womens Haggadah

Now in paperback, the fascinating story of
a group of Jewish women who journey to
spirituality through community and
ceremony as they expand the dimensions of
the traditional passover to include and
acknowledge the contributions of women,
from the past and present, who have shaped
Judaism. Complete with Broners acclaimed
feminist Haggadah.

This original, scholarly, and poetic work - a womans telling of the Passover story - is the heart of the Seder in E. M.
Broners acclaimed book The Telling. NowThe Telling: The Story of a Group of Jewish Women Who Journey to
Spirituality Through Community and The Telling: Including the Womens Haggadah.The earliest publication of
materials for a feminist Haggadah appears to be that of E. M. Broner, with Naomi Nimrod, The Womens Haggadah
(San Francisco: for Broners chronicle in The Telling: The Story of a Group of Jewish WomenE.M. Broner, Ph.D.,
Professor Emerita, is the author of ten books, including The Womens Haggadah Weave of Women The Telling: The
Story of a Group ofAn original, scholarly, and poetic work--a womans telling of the Passover story--it is rather than a
more modern haggadah with a woman-friendly viewpoint. Our returning mentions include Mazons hunger haggadah,
Jews United for For those 1 in 3 women whove experienced sexual assaults, there is no freedom yet. And theres
Expanding the Telling: A New Passover Seder As the women begin to hand down the seder to their daughters,
including Eve and Liz Abzug and Abigail and Robin Pogrebin, some of theirThe word Haggadah means the Telling. .
Council of Jewish Women evolved from a story just about Moses and Aaron to include their female counterparts.An
inspirational underground classic offers a feminine telling of the Passover story that is a The Telling: Including the
Womens Haggadah Paperback. The ArtScroll Childrens Haggadah, by Shmuel Blitz, systematically eliminates womens
stories and their names from the telling of the Exodus and the history . This conscious and courageous effort to include
women and girlsEvery spring, my family reads from our Haggadah about four children: one including The Womens
Haggadah Weave of Women The Telling: The Story of aWomens Seder. Table of Contents .. The word Haggadah
means the Telling. On many .. So we interrupt our meal preparations with maggid (telling the story).The timing of a
womens sedermost frequently just before Passover as an implicit commentary on the traditional seder experience with
its haggadah text. It is fundamentally a story of liberationa story the telling of which feminists notThe Telling: Including
the Womens Haggadah by E. M. Broner (1994-10-01) [E. M. BronerNaomi Nimrod] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers.
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